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sm: I hnvc the honor to tran.mit herewith the forty-second 
hio·nninl ro•tu>rt nf the i"tuh• l,ihrurinn [or lbe bit•nnial JWrio<l bt•· 
I(Ulllllllt 1111 tlw lirsl oluy nl ,July. 1H2tl, lltlclt•nclin~ on Ill<' thirtit·th 
clll)' col' ,Juno•, 1!):!~. 
I>t•• ~loinc••, lnwu, October ), 192!1. 
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Helen Llghltoot. .................................... Assistant Librarian 
Elizabeth Bero(lr .................................... Assistant Librarian 
Bernice Lung6ll .............................................. Cataloger 
Minnie E. Ill!«<! .........•.............. Secretary and Library Accountant 
Irene Keerner ......... . ... ............. ..................... Apprentice 
Geraldine Dunham.. . ...................................... Apprentice 
LAw \NO LEOliii.ATI\t: Rnr.Rr.:o.n: DF.PARTli&."'T 
A. J. Small. ·· ....... • .... · ...................... ....... Law Librarian 
Berth11 L. lieu ..................................... Assistant LlbrariJn 
Wendell Huston .•...•..••••........•... .... . Assistant Librarian 
Minnie E. AmM ...... ... ....................... ..... Assistant Librarian 
Hope Hicks ....................... • ..••................... Stenographer 
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Des :lloincs, Iowa, October I, 19:21!. 
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THE EIOHTIF:TH AS)';'J\'ERSARY OF I:>W.\'S ST,\TE LIIIH.\HY 
,\Ctl'r dcwn yt>ar ... ' ft't.oble t•xi..,tt-nce a ... a territnrial lihrary, 
low t1\. State \,ihrnr~· cnmc into heinz a-. "uch in h '" 
Tht- tt•rrit<rrial library in ih time ha.t two di-.tin~ul;.b,.,l lilrrn· 
rian ... , ,Janu• ... Clarke, afterward gon•rnor of tht• Tl'rritnry of lnwu, 
ancl Tht•<Klnrt.' H. l'nnin, afterward fnunder ot the )Ja~onit• Lihrnry, 
l't••lnr H;tpicl ... , unci nuthor of many valunhlt• N•ntribution ... In l•ma 
hi,tory. 
'l'ht• first Stnlt> J.ihrarian of Iowa was Ll'tUill'l B. Pntter-.un, his 
M'rvitt' t•xtc•nclm~ from HHS to 1851. That wn~ lht• clny nf "mnll 
thing~. "lht• (\n~ or l'lllldll's and goo.•e-quills," (11>1 it is t•nllt~l in 
m.v "J,ibrur~ m tltt• )faking" publish!"<! in 1!112). '1'111' lilmtt·y, 
"" n•por·tt•tl in '51, incluclccl s(·art'ely more than a few ltm hooks unci 
stntl' li<K'IIIIH'Ills. It~ 0111' set or "late works is.~IH.'d from till' Jll'I''S 
for tlw lust lt•n yrnrs" was ""'i\k(•s' l'hplot·iug gxp•••lition," in 
ll'n volnmt•s. 
In 1K•2, on l'l't'Oilllllt'IHlntion of GO\'('!'Ilor llt•mpstl•tHI, lht• Or•n· 
t•rnl A'-~t·mhls mud<> it-; first approprintion, of $'100, l'nr lht• put·· 
l'ltas•• nl' ~t••rwrnl work,,-" tlw flrst reportt>cl acid ilion In I Itt• Hlnlt• 
Librnry since H»O." The purt"ba ... e mnde irwhult•(l 210 ~tt•nr·rul 
wurk,,- mu't of thrm of lnstin)! ,·nlue--and 21i lt•jtal Jllthli•·utiurtN, 
in ull 21ili volu till''· 
\\'hilt• th•• Htnte Library's ll'!!al !'xi,h•nre ltel!llll with th•• yt•nr 
llllb-dghty y••ur:; ugn, ib t•\ish•nce as 11 l{t'llerallihrnry htgnlll!<'\'• 
r•ntr-t.i' yrar-. agn, 111111 it ow•.., it- enlarg~nwut to th•• frm!llight and 
persistt•n•·•• of Oovcrnor Jlempslt·au, and tbc liheral 'j,.,, ,,r 11 
rnuJnnty iu tltl' Fourth <lPilE'ral ,\,,rmbly. 
l'u-;.,iug onr tlu• intt•rn•ning yr&r-., in which slow prulo(r!' wns 
Jnallr•, uutil hil , wh••n )Jr-.. ,\du 1\'orth ho•l'lllllt' tltt• lil11·nrhrn, 
undt·r lwr iu,.pirntion th•· l!t'tll'ral lihrnry he~rnu 10 u~ urn•• pru 
pnrtions cornmnnding tlw nttr>ntion of res<•arcb w~~rkcrs iu Iowa 
nnd surroun•ling slatt·.... 'flu• -.low evolution of tht• library t·ou· 
tinul'ti under tht• MIJt•rvi ... ion of )fr,, H. B. )fn,wt•ll, Mn;, .\lnr~ A 
!lfillt•r, 1\fr~. J,nurn !'. l'rd~thton and .\frs. LPn:t II. C'opr•, 
In 18!18, flfty JI'IITS nftPr the birth or the Stnlt• \,ihrury, till' 
Jtrt•!Wrtl inl'nrnbr•nt on enlt·riul! upon hi~ dutiell fnm11l lht• uumlwr 
of vohtlllt'i ur rt•(•nrd in hnth dt•partnwrttli or tlw lilrrnr,r to Itt• :i7/rlll. 
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or these :t:-JCJ() 'IH'rt• indndt'<l in tht• trawling library section which 
iu 1!100 wcrtl !ttrn••cl over to the l01m Library Commission. thus 
reclut•in~-: the number to 55,001. 
Thirty re~ult ful yt•ars han~ elapsed sinl!e then. 
In 1900, "the mi~t·t•lluneous portion of the ~latt• Library·' was 
eou~olitlated with tnr llistnr ·11l Departuwnt; but that t!t·partment 
wa.o.; plnt·l!d un!lt•r dire~! SUJWt·vision of tht• J,ihrary Board nnd not 
made n department of the State Library. 
In 1!111, till' appropriation for the Law Department, with 1!'! 
J,eg:islntiv<' Rt•l't•rencc Bureau. was $6,000; the apJll'OJ>riatioiJ for 
tht• i\list•t•llanPnus. or (ic•npral Librury, was also $6,000. 
Tlll'"i' apprnpriatimh, fairly aclt•qunte 111 1911, are iunllcquatt• 
now, tlw cu~t of booko.;, periodical-. nnd binding now hcing owr 
~ixty pt'r ct·nt more than st•wnte<>n year-. ago. I am asking t ht· 
Budget Director to rct~ommend an im•rease in each of these depart-
nwnts from $(i.000 to $8,000. 
Tlw l,aw l>t·partnH•nt, lon:r under the direct supel'\'ision of Mr. 
A. J. Hmnll, iN proving it.-<t'lf in1·n•asingly useful a~ a •I>Urce of 
information tu law >.tudeuh, attorntoy!; and the court-;. It i.; 
:rr,·atly l'uham~ing its usefulness to tht• legal profession by thoroul(h 
nud exhuu>.tiq• rE'se1m·h work and is makinf: its findings Ut·cc.~sibll• 
hy IUl'olrts of a ··ard-catalog with runny cros~-refen•nees. The law 
lil.lruritm is irwn·a~in!(ly cml.luna<;.~ed hy limitation» of spat·e. ~1uny 
hundreds of valuable hooks und doeumenh ure of neccs•it~· plllrt•ll 
upon tables and tJ1e upper fluor», PYt>ry int•h of Rh~l£ :;pnl'~ bcJU:{ 
Ol'CUJ>i~tJ. W~ lli'C looking forward to fb(' l'I'CCtion of the "'rempJt• 
of ,Ju~til'e" to \lhich the Htatl' is cllmtnit!t"<l, a~ u relief frum tht• 
(li'I'Sl'nt t·row.!,•d condition of the St nte Lilmtry. 'I' he plan of t ht• 
llt'W hui.Jdinl.( uh·cadr adotltecl h~ the ~late, i1wludes the o<' 
•·r~paru•y of tlw entire fin;t lloor hy the Ht11te Library; the Jr.n1 
LJbrury to OCt•upy th!• 'iOUth hnlf and thP o.•nel·al [,ihrurr tlw north 
hulf,-u widr hull L.-tw<>en It b hop<>d thnt the m•xt (~crlt'ral A-<· 
s<·mbly will appropriatL• fund, suffi,·i<'nt at h•nst to <>red t111· -t riJ··· 
lure. 
_'l'h1• l!l'partrncnt of El'onornies arul Sociolo!!Y wns crt>ate<l in 19:!6, 
wrth :\h~s :liar~· )1. Hoscmond, foruwrly of the Lt•gislativ<> fiPfPI'· 
•·nee Bnrt•au. ns the lihrurinn 's first ns.,istant. Tlw departnwn• l1:o. 
1~ron~d of ~n·at help t.o student", l'hlh-women ami men in public· 
llfl', snppl)'lllt: tlu.•m '' tlh mlll•h nerdt•d ~tati,til's and literature r·t·· 
lntin!!' In lahor. t•npital, corporation,, publit• -.t>rvit•c and the man\' 
sneial IJllhtinn, uf our tim... • 
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The General Library, or :llisccllnneous Department, hM during 
the IMt biennial J>Criod t!dded man)· works of t•ermanent vulue. 
Its colleetJon'i an• 11111ny nnd \1lried, must of them iut•rt'llsiUI{ly 
vn.luablc. Not a f1•w of ito; book>~ lUll! pcriodicaltt bought on the 
book.market yt>ars n~o L:tn t..·come almost fahnlously vnluahll", "' 
recent quotatiODl> rt•vcal. WJLilt~ 11 wr:· few pnrd1n~cs from Y••nr 
to yl'ur fiJI 11 prcst•nt n~tl chiefiy, it i~ not too much to urtirm I hat 
manv others alrea•h· "out of print''- not on the mnrkt•t-. \\ill 
beco~ne incrcusingl; valuable in I'Ollling year~. Mis." HeiNl i\f. 
Lee hns lon~r be-en a valut'll 1\r-.t a"h.tant in thii department. 
The :\Iedit·nl Dl'purtment of till' ::;tate Library, created in l!ll!l, 
has grown in usl'fnlnes..~ until it hu!! won cordial recognition rrum 
the medicn.l profeo-~ion and ha.' (lro\'e.! itsdf enunently U"cful to 
students ns well as phy~icians and Hurgeons. The preat!nt number 
of ilti bound volume~ its 8,720. It regularly ~;ubscriht•s to 1:1~ 
periotlicals. Its total lo:ws, mild<' chiet\y through the trnwling 
library syMtem, curly adOJitt•cl h~· me, (the fir~t mt•dn·nl lihrnry 
in the country to adopt that sy~l··m). during tht! last n-..·al )'l'llr 
numLered 10,156. Its correspondence during the Yt'llr includt"<l 
869 letters and 3,130 postcards. Its callers durin!( the )l'ar num-
bered 1,523. It.~ librarian, ~lis,.. Helen ~Ic:liahun, sucl'c••ded :\tis~ 
Fram·es B. \'8n Znn.It, who resigned in October, 1!127. Mis.~ ~k 
Mahon's l't•si~tnlltion hns II!'!' II r!'iuetantly llcccptcd, to tnkt> pht<'l' 
early next \'('Ur. With tht• hearty concnrrt.'D~t· of mrmlJ<•rs of thr 
Lib;nry H;•urrl, llht' will he SIICl'l'l'detl hy Dr.· ,)t•nnnt•lt(' n .. nu 
Thr<wkmorton, WPII nnd rn\'Urnhly known to thr· IIW<Ih•nl pruft·-..inn. 
-a woman of ex.t<·n!lt•d t•XJI!'rit•m··· n~ n pract it•iuJC physit•ian nut! 
ll't•tnrcr. 
The crowded t•onditinn of the General Library, and or thll 
~I('(Iit"al r,ihrory u~ well, is quite M emharras.ing 11~ is tht1t nf till' 
Law Librun to which reference hns already hC>t•n mndt•, ~trnJIIo(ly 
empha~izin~ 'the nl'<'d or the largl'r <JUUrlcra prO\'ide<l for in till' 
plan of tlw Temple of ,JnRtice. 
To summarize: 
Tbo total numb<·r of booka of r<rord, as ptr lnnntory In 1he 
aeveral depart.menlJI or the StAte T,lbrary on Juno 30, 1926, wu •... 193.9U 
Tbo total addltlooe to the &<•vera! d~partmrnte durlnr the pt,rlod 
end In«: June 30. 1921t, wu . .... .................... • • • .. • .... • · • • • 9,646 
Th•·•e additions make a 11rand toUII of booke In tbe SlAte Ubmr1 • 
.Juno• 30. I 028, ot ........... . .................... • • • • • • · • • • • • .. • • 203,640 
Tbe nddiUona during We la"t biennial period by departmcnla lifO 
u foltowa: 
To lhe Oeotral l,lbrary ............................. • • • .. • .. • 8,142 
To the lAw and J.,egl!!latlve Refer~ nee Departmrnt ••. • • •• •• • • • • Z.SU 
To tho Economl<'a and Sociology U~>partm~nt ....•....•..••• • · •.. 1,284 
To lho Medical l)t!i>&rlment. .......................... • .... • • ·. 1,08Z 
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To t·onclude: 
Figuro•s tlo not nlon~ attest the growth of a library in u~efulnc.-;,;; 
hut t ht'Y do ,Jum the physical ~trowth and strength. .ds has al-
ro•svly lwt•u -.ho" n in the two dt'partmenh in existence in b!h. 
wloPn tht• pn·-.cnt itwuutbent entert'<l upon his dutiel; a;; St&te 
Lihrarian, tlll're were or record 55,001 volumes. In the four dt> 
partmt•ut-< in OJll'rntion in 1928,-thirty year, later-there art' uf 
n·t·rortl :!U:I,H 10 volumes-an increa,e of 270 per cent. 
Till' J.'in:ull'ial l-;tutt•ment ... bowin~ the classified expenditurl"i for 
th1• "f'Wrul dt'JUlrtnll'nh, prepared by the experienced and efficient 







Of l,lbrarlan'M ~lXII~ntllturcs for tho biennial period beginning July l, 
1926, and l'ndtng June 30, 1928 
Ot:Nt:ltAt. On•Mrr~tt:NT 
~oolul purch!Uicd ..•............................. .. • .......... $ 7,088.87 
~!~~:~l~al.s ~-~ n:l~~~~~~ ... ::::::::::::::::: .. :::: .. ~:::: .. :: :::: .. ::: ~:!~~:~~ 
I rlnllng . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . • . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 72 6.'\ 
llll•ccllaneoua I~XI><'n•<' • . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 295:S9 
Tr.tvel ~;xpl'll8!1 • • • • • • • • • . • . • • • • • . • • . . . . • • • . • • . . . . . . . • . • • • . • • • 193.11 
Total •.••..... • ...•..••.•.••.•.•......................... $12.742.&1 
1,.\\\ ,,,, L .. :Ailc.;,;l..\11\t! Rt:U7Rl:'iCT. Dt.P.\RT\f'F."ST 
~ooks purcbas~cl ................................... .. : ....... $ 9.364.15 
~r~~dlcats purcha8c•l • • . . . . • . • • • • . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . • . . . . . . t.216.6u 
~~nt:~lt· ·::::::::::::;:::::::::::::::::::::::::::: ::::::::::: 1·~;t~~ 
T sCl' 
1 
a.neous ~;xpeu&l! • . • • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 652.43 
rave ~:xpense . • . . • . • . • • . • • . . • . • . • . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . • • . . • . 345.o3 
Total •..•..•.••.••••.••.•.•••............................ $13.31S.Sr. 
B \Witt'AL Ot:P.UIT\O:~T 
J>~~~~~~~h~~ ••••••••••••.••.......•...•................. • $ 1.169.31 
Binding P c a$ed • .••.•••. • •..•.•.......•.......• •. . . . . . . • 2.22!.69 
••••••••••••••••• • •• 0 ••• 0 •••••••••••• 0 ••••••• 0 0.... •• 60 
~::r:n~~~ · E~·v.,·~~~ · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · 1:::2 
Tra ,.f'l J.:xp.•n'-tt •. • .. •. ·.: ·. •. ·. ·. •. ·. ·. •. ·. ·. ·. ·• ·. ·. ·. ·. ·. ·. ·. ·. ·. ·. ·. ·. ·. ·. ·. ·. ·. ·. ·. ·. ·• ·. ·. ·• ·. 349 .. 35 
Total .................................................... $ 3,95:!.20 
~-"'""Itt"' A \U S01·wwcn 0&PAR1 'IL'T 
~~'::t~:rcb-.db .. :_; ......................................... $ 1,s2o.19 
s pure asc... • • . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 547 06 
Binding . . • . • • . • • • . . • • • • • . . . . • 2'8."9 
MISCI'IIn.nl'OU• E · • '' '''' '' ''' · • · · • • • • • • • • • • • • • · • · , •1 
.xptn~" . . • . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . 94.44 
Tot~! · ................................................. $ 2.Ut.07 
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